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became* tKé'Ocettpé^'of « b yttër 'dây anothë 
oft* WsflÉr1 Street 1 W-éat>-op>'p**fit?fnt th* 'were three

of ^Messrs, P- &»L*- ^-nSRiVisi mi
Testier,1-snd i apparently "being desirous 
0 H itaproyrng s eiî ’h ij' father’s mode of 
câtvymg :oii the btîsteélg of ssllitig rutb 
sdtinff i&ropo^ed tc combine the grocery 
harness with it,1 and conduct the two 
eonooïtorttîy, or t>?e' the'one aS”h c&ek 
for the other; after thrÿÿâVinevdf the 
rtipittablc grQg3lK>#t‘ of Messrs,JCatrei^
Elmsly, ft tot t and others on the South 
eide o-» Water StAfSt'. îni"1 «dd.Hotfttd 
this; and as‘ a further attraction, he 
erected-a Skittle Al!e/>m*ir<ar of 1 the 
orf mire6, where the young idea can study 
the manly game, and af'erdehrtifng to 
roll iu the alley can graduate at the 
other establishment, until 8titra!lÿ -they 
jiossessthe accomplishment peculiar to 
yroccrtes of this description of rolling 
in the gutter, and being picked up 
occstonally ar,d so netimeài-i-ïiUgeKirjccÿ 
incidence-brought"bifo-e the magistrate 
who granted the lie are*. TÂè^ptbli 
isinaries having been all settled;' nothin'* 
i cm lined hut ths getting of a License, 
which, on account of the well shWnfanci'1 
pronounced tenets ot one of the fSiipen- 
diary Magistrates, w is a mliter,-of6cïoubt, 
and this uouiit was coirfi med, or it ther 
resolved,1 when, on aplication, a License 
wao- refused. It is hardly necessary to 
Kiy here, that the stipendiary Magistrate 
tj whom we rafer-as being favorable to 
tdtal-abstinence’ is his Honor Judge 
Prowse, and that jt was chiefly throneb 
his oppostion that the application wtis 
i ejected. Had the matter rested lieie 
ihese remarks wbuld probably neve*- 
jmvè been written, and instead thereof 
we nrghl have de ightedly chionicletl 
our iuipession thsft the idea had at length 
dawned upon the magistrate that there 
were sufficient grog-hops to supply the 
wants ot residents of the WesV-Lnd. But 
the matter did not rest here. 11 happened 
tuat a short time after the ieiusal of 
the applioition, and during Uie absence 
of Judge lbovvie from town, a second 
nppiiotion was made to hh colleague 
Judge Conroy, who, regard les of i he fact 
that ih * aplication was made after the 
lime prescribed by ’.aw, and without the 
requisite notice, an l m the f*ce of the 
loimer refusal, granted the LicftUse. 
flow far the action of the Mag.strate can 
i-e'su-t ined, or whether the sale of liquor 
under a license obtained under such cir- 
enmstancases legal, we d ) not know and 
ure not prepared to s iy. but we do know 
that that temper mce people of the locali 
ty in whicii tne e tiblishment is situated 
ure jus.lv notified at toé manner in 
ifhiïfi the Magistrate has, ns they > elievef 
cxcerrfed Lis duty, and intend to .est ti e 
<fUestiou hé foie a hi^fier tribunal. We 
riiall await ffti'thef developments before 
referrin**“ajtrtin to the niutei, — Tanutr- 
anbe Jiurnal,

blood, it oeutraiises -or expels-these 
irapurities, which aro the foundation 

îJOr,Coherefcfhg-1 all ttfid of eflBfhi>ol' coasumpficn, asthma, bronchitis, 
. 1 am rt80rry -S>r thîé iofft of kny pneumonia, and similar complaints.

aftei repeated endeavors/ we succeeded 
lawaving the Captain and crew of the 
'Fsndj&K

gal lane atorr, but of course^ that cou.dj’Ou-the appearance of the first-1 con
sumptive symptoms, the Jbacb and 
chest of the patient should be foment
ed- with warm brine, dried with a 
course cloth, and Holloway’s- Oint
ment thee well rubbed' in- Its ab
sorption will subdue advancing symp
tom?, and baffle this formidable foes

not be helped. We saved the other 
crevg'^rtfHtMat" was- some recompense.’ ’ 

Thr Bend'Or was consigned to Meors. 
Gillari and Smith of St; John’s.—Sew 
'York -JjiefüldC-

A Dablfrf coiresporrdent says thé mir
acles at Knock have been renewed. Be- 
ports from Claremorm state that a 
most wonderful cure was effected at 
Knock-on Sunday. Misj Cusack,, the 
‘‘Nun of Kenmare.” who had been an 
invalid for years, was Carried during mass 
before the altar rai s and received com
munion. She got up and knelt, a thing 
she had not done for yews. Many priests 
and hundred* of peuple were present.

Tho Washington correspondence of 
the J^ew York San says : “ President
Arthur’s unfeigned dignity and finish* 
ed manners have imp/évscd alMwho 
have had any iufeicourse with him 

’and it may be written as one of the 
notable things of the lad month reB 
lating to him that the verdict? has 
found such universal and emphatic 
expression.”

About eleven years ago William 
Farrell, tlmn a resident of Troy. 
N.Y\, swallowed two false teeth and 
the rubber plate attached, the sub
stance 1 idging in the part of the 
oocophagus. Two years ago the ob
struction became so fi-mly wedged 
that the sufferer wes unable to par
take oi anything but liquid food, and 
even that caused to n.uth pain that 
Farrell frequently piefe red to fist 
for days at a time. Fa; roll returned 
to Tiny from Omaha last week, and 
jd \Vvdnes(j..y the plate ^and * teeth 
were removed by malting a*i ioc sion. 
flic patient rallied after tin.
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ilfiera*
ion, but bee an to sink next alter* 

noon, and’died *in a few hours.

Last year the Hudson Hay Com 
pany sent about ihii ty tons of fVozon 
oiiUiOti from Labrador to London on ; 
/earner filled with the JBoll-Ci,Dinar
réfrigéra kftr apparatu-. The fi-ii

The^b irqiie Low Wood, of St. John: 
N.B.,*C<plain II, J. Friiz. arrived a< 
New fork a few daÿs ago, bringing the 
Captain and crew of Uie harquentine 
JSe-td-or which wit lost on t' e 20th 
uK, off th- Newt mn-iland co;.Bt. Cupt. 
Kimuei Guiley, of the Bend-Or, who 
Cnne to the c.ty from the Lore Wood 
which i< mihored in Graveserrl Bay, 
iold the story of the loss of the 
lo n\Berabi vepoi ter. He said t. hat-the 
x was bound from Loudon and Liv*
« a pool to St. John’s, Newfoundland. ! 

• vn die 18th October, at 10 a.m.,” he 
continued, V we were laying too under 
close-reefed mainsail, the wind all, the 
while blowing a hurricane. An hour 
later we shipped a very heavy sea, which 
threw the vessel on her beam ends. The 
carps shifted and the in un sa l.? main
stay sail and mizzen were carried away 
The boats were knocked adrift and, the 
decks w.re filled with water. All hamls 
were kept at the [pumps. Our loremast 
backstays and riggmg were cut away to 
windward, and at 7 p m., the topmast 
le.l over, taking all sails with it. We 
ptiS-ed a terrible night, the men work- 
i kg like heroes at the pumps. On 
the following day, the 19th, the vessel 
«gain shipped a heavy sea which took 
nway the jibboom and nearly all else, 
Al tins time the Jaw Wood and Captain 
Fritz was near us. and all possible assist
ance was rendered us. Captain Fritz 
Kept close tous, even at the risk of h:s 
own craft, and alter repeated efforts lo 
take off’ our crew finally succeeded, but 
not until ha had lost five of his own 
men. It was a terrible experience for 
an hands, and Captain Fritz and hi.- 
men are a fine set of fellows. They did 
everything the could tor us.”

Captain Fritz is a tall, handsome sailor 
He said : V Low Wood was bound from 
Belfast to New York.- We came up with 
the Bend-Or on the 18th October, and 
lay by her for three days before we could 
get her crew off. We saw that Captain 
Gurley was flying a signal of d"-tress; 
and of c iurse we bore down upon them 
at once. The sea was so heavy and the 
Btnd Or was shifting so badly" that we

The work of the Railway 
has been going on with great 
vigor for some time past. 
Twelve hundred men are now 
at work including those re-i 
cent!y employed in grading 
the line leading out of Harbor 
Giace. Some little delay ba« 
arisen in the complété laying 
of - the track, owing to a short 
supply o$-: sleepers^ hut from 
local .«s well as from outside 
sources this want is being fast 
supplied. 'The grading ear 
tends as far ns Fox Trap ; and 
tails will be laid to Topsail and 
this part of the line will he 
completed by*the end- of- thft 
sea-on. At! 1 a rbor G racé. 
with reasonably fair weather, 
five miles will be graded be
fore the season Hhsaes ; am 
the value of the emq loyment, 
it this time ij*highly nnpreei 
ited by tliose who have oh-- 
Gained it-

It is satisfactory to find that 
the sleepers supplied from our 
>wn woods are much approved 
of by tlte Fneineers, loi the 
-olidity of the timbe** am 
their apparcîn lasting qualL 
ties.

T'he progress altogethei 
made in this great enterpr se 
is most gratifying to all well- 
wishers ef the colony, and we 
are glad to observe that* ti e 
ranks ot the opponents a recast 
being thinned hs the with 
irawal of ft he ''bestfof /[those 
who for a short time upheld a 
position of ho-til it y to tu the 
measure. Notably m this 
connection are to be seen our 
good friends, the Messrs Munn 
of Harbor (>race, coming- to 
the front and proclaiming 
their adhession ?of the poliey 
adopted by7 the Legislature 
and sustained by the people at 

Lett's Cove ( -Mr. Richard Walsh, post large. Their course is worthy 
utile Bay ) Ofiice Little Bay. of their position ; and they

wisely recognise the fact that 
a measure which ineons an in-> 
crease in the vulue of remit-' 
munerative employment must 
invigorate our wdtoie commer
cial system.—Newfoundlander.

augmented during- the ensuing year. 
He also spoke in appreciative terms of 
fellow offices thanking them for their 
heiuty: co'ODevathm, in - all matters 
tend tag to promote tho ^interests and 
general welfare of the Institute ; and 
to the worthy Treasurer, he said, was 
especially due tho best thanks of the 
Bbdy for bis able and uaiform assist' 
<mce on nil ocoasiocs when the inters 
ests and progress of tho Institute re
quired his valuable services The 
accounts of all receipts aud disburse
ments for tho year having been sub*- 
milled were d»ly audited and p.-used ; 
after which-the Treasurer’s Be port 
was*-read and adopted. The officers 
having: then resigned, and Mr. E. 8.

to the chair the 
election of officers for the ensuing year 
took place—which • resulted as loK 
lows :

F. J, McCarthy, - President ; Wm 
Duff’, Vice-President ; Robert Simp* 
son, Treasurer and Secretary—re
elected .

Committee—Bobu/ R. Bskner, 
Thomas Brown, Josiah 11. Penney, 
John Koneally, W. T. Gould and John 
Pearce—re-elected.

Carbonear, December 7tb, 1831-

.gofts buret, andi-a ■piece-of "th> barrel;’, 
some ■ inobes- in •» length; , struck ? tho - 
bride on the right side and-caused her 
feodail. - ©6 examination it was found 
that tho tnetal had fortunately ytreck
her indrrecHyf merely. cutting hor
c4o^hes‘«cd leaving, a slight ssratch 
upon. the skin. The use of guns ■ 
guns throughout this colony 
gefeher too common, and - something 
should be done do check it.-—IbiSf

POLICE COURT.

Before I. L- McNeil, J» P-

jocal and other Items.

On Friday, December 2nd, a fin" 
occurred at Flat Lock, destroying the 
J veiling house and a large amount o1 
h loperty belonging to a Farmer iiiiin- 
‘d Thomas AT art iu. There was also 
ibout £100 money in the house a: 
.he time of the tire wliic -', we learn, 
vas also destroyed.

The word character comes from a 
erui which menus to engrave upon n: 
o cut in. In selecting pens it is ai.l- 

. i>abie to see that. E-avrbrook’s name 
s .stamped on them.

to market in s-plendid condition. The} 
were not 111 sold on arrival a larn 
/art ef jjjihi' (.onsignmei t being lie d 
mck in order t > prove th 11 the v • 
Viget aM r would keep teem fiesh ?<M 
*oy IciîL’tii oj time. Ab ait a month ap- 
tic Orient refrigerator steamship, 
cached i'.ngland with a carg«> oj 
ri'Zen AusViadan men I. She look 
>ack with her ».uvugh ot (lie Latin*. 

.,;or canned s Lnoii to last y ut ho 
joiisump'ioit on the voyant* to Aus
tralia and back again. This shows 
dial the frozen fish trade can be suc
cessfully carri d on, as it is stated 
uhat the expense of keeping the fisl 
iTozen is very small. — Globe,

A telegrxm was received by Messrs 
io!in Munn & - O*., early last week, 
nnoii eing the lo?s iu mid oc< eh o] 
ne ot tio ir vessels, tiic baiquetitini 

Pet, and that her crew had he-n 
a -eti off i y a passing vessel am 
rought to London. The Pet war 

a t-laden and was hound lroui Lisbon 
o this port, She wi? commanded b} 
Jap tain Cole. —Standard.

A letter from the Northward in- 
f/ 'os us [Newfoundlander) ot the re 
cent death dy accidental drowning, ai 
Little Bay; of a young man of thi 
place, mimed Michael Kielly, son oj 
Mr John Kielly, of Kilbride. He and 
wo others named Joy and Hurley, 

were in a punt, which they in some 
way capsized, and all fell into the 
water. The two last named contrived 
o save themselves, but poor Kielly 

failed to do s >.

November 12-—Thomas Parsons vs 
Martin Butt, obstructing Public Road. 
Ordered to remove obstruction.

16—Queen vs Christopher Rodgers, 
drunk. Reprimanded^

Queen vs James Bransnsld. Fined. 
$2, or 7 days.

Susanna Butt vs James Erely, of 
•Flat Rocks. Assault. Fined SI a ad 
costs, in default of paymeut 7 days in 
gaol.

Queen vs William Butt^ Disorv 
derlv. Admonished.

21 —Que^n vs John Doherty* Fined 
$1. or 3-days.

Queen vs James Doyle, Cuoper. 
Drunk. Fined $1, or 3 days.

28—Queen vs John Butt. Drunk 
and disorderly, - Fined $L, or 3 days.

Queen vs Michael Tobin. Drunk 
and disorderly, Fined 81, or 3 days.

Queen vs John 8hannahan. Drunk 
and disorderly., Fined 82£ or 7 days —

December 5—Queen vs Joe Burke,, 
Rescuing a prisoner. Fined 83- or 
10 days:

Queen vs JTobias Howell. Drunk 
mu disorderly. Fined 8*2 or 7/lays.

Queen vs Simon Simms, Drunk and 
disorderly. Fined 1 dollar, or three 
lay».

Queen vs Cyril Bishop. Rescuing 
Prisoner, Admonished.

6—Queen vs Mich id S-vceney. 
Drunk and Disorderly. Kiool 1 dov> 
ar or 3 days-

Q ice11 vs Janie4 Rose, of Eli, Vic* 
mrid Village. Dninit and disorderly. 
Fined 1 do lar, or-3d ip*.

(^ncen rs Syr us Parsons. Drunk 
tndi di-ord,-ri y. Fined 1 dollm, or 
} days'.

(^ueon vs John Putt. Fighting in 
the Street. Fined 1 d.#Jir or 1 > 
lays, and costs.

Queen vs 'I'homas Lv-ch 
tig iu the Street. F.oed 2 dollars or 

7 days, il ud vo.-t.s
(^uecn vs J dm !)• '!:<*, Fighting 

n tfio Street. Fim-u 2 dollars or 7 
lays, and co as.

0 — Queen vs Tims Swe.Micy, Drunk, 
ucpi imanded.

Queen vs James Ciarkc. Drunk 
tnd disordt-j ly. J-ined 2 dollars, or 
lO days with hard labor.

Queen vs Francis Mahony. Drunk: 
tnd disuroeny. Fined 3 dollars, or 
14 days.

Queen rs Joseph Burke. Drunk 
and disorderly. Fined 2 dollars or 
7 days.

Queen vs Patrick Cahill. Fighting. 
Fined 1 dollar and costs, 2 dollars and 
30 cents, or 7 days.

Fight,v
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l'lie fol owng gentîémen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, all in 
tending sutisciibers will therefore confer 
i favor by sending in their names and 
■mbscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.

Br 'gus—^lv. P. J Pov/er. School Teach 
Day Roberts- Mr. G. VV. IL Hieklihv. 
Heart's ( ontc*t—Mr. M. MooPe 
Celt's Cove > ___

Bay
Twildngate—Mr. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Rendell 
Tilton Bailor—-Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. p. Murphy, 
Bonavista—Mr P, Templeman 
Catalina—Mr. A. Gardiner.
Bay dexV&ds— Mr James Evans 
Collier—Mr. Hearn 
Conception Ilarbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—Mr. Woodford 
Holyrood—Mr. James Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de- 
vered to any subscriber for a less terms 
than six months—single copies four 
pence.

All correspondence intended for pub- 
ication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening,

The locomotive was landed 
from the steamer Merlin at the 
Company’s pier yesterday. 
(Wednesday), and will be 
placed on the track, we uu«* 
dersta^d, a* speedily as pos
sible. Saturday next, we are 
informed, the.first neigh of the 
iron horse wîil be heard on 
soH of Terra Nova. Clear the 
track—there are thousands in 
it!—Advocate,

Our New Harbor correspondent, 
vvrifing on the 3rd, says :—“ Thomas 
nd Andrew Penny, sons of William 
Peu n y, of Greens Harbor, aged re
spectively 16 and 12 3-cars, were 
Classing Long Pond, bjT the Brook, 
;>t Green’s Harbor, on the ice, with 
“ cat " and dog' on Thursday last, for 
the purpose of tendinj; their rabbit." 
-lips, The dog unhappily ran right 
into a largo sheet? of open water, 
abouÿ the middle of fho jiond, which 
had quite escaped the notice of the 
iad.-. who were, of course, immediate
ly precipitated into it. Thomas, the 
eider, seemed to have gone to the 
bottom at once, and, when he rose to 
ihe surface, made do effort to save 
himself. The younger, fortunately, 
succeeded in keeping afloat till a gang 
ot men,, who happily were on the 
pond at the time and had seen the ac
cident had got to the spot. One of 
them luckily had iu his hands a with* 
rod, one end of which being ceizcd by 
Ambrose, and the men extending on 
the ice, linked together, he was saved 
from sharing his unfortunate brother’? 
fate. The body of the drowned lad 
was subsequently brought up from 
the- bottom by means oi a jigger.’* — 
Telegram.

Last week, a happy couple who had 
been pronounced mao and wife in the 
Church of Spaniard’s Bay, weiegoin* 
home, receiving, of course, the usual 
salute of scaling guns, when an alarm
ing acctuent happened. One of the

By Telegraph,
Halifax,.N.S., Dec.{6.

Carnaz has been elected Pi evident of 
the ,Swiss Counsel of State, and Virgin ' 
Vice-President. Both are Radicals.

Warren Keefer, of Ohio, has been • 
elected Speaker of the House ot Repre
sentatives at Washington.

A conspiracy against paying rent m 
Ireland is extending, and intimidation 
and boycotting are pi evident. Extensive 
arreds have already been made.

The Lord Mayor has written, tenders 
ing aid to the Property Defence Associa 
ation in Ireland.

An attempt, with ten pounds of dynaa- 
mite, was macte yesterday to blow up /l*e ^ 
Montreal City Court House.

The Nashvi.le Penitentiary lias'been 
destroyed by tire, involving a loss of 
quarter of a million dollars.

Serious disturbance» have occurred aL 
Cairo. Arabic Bey struck the French 
Controller, Debiigrieres in the street.

Captain Browning, with a hundred men, 
attempted to capture an Arab dhow, 
slave laden, off Ztnzibar. The Arabs 
resisted, killing the captain ard three 
others. It is also stated that the dhow 
escaped.

Halifax. N.S., Dec, 7.
The death of Dr. Cramp, of Acadia 

was announced yesterday,.
The luhi of St. Mary’s School House, 

St. John, N.B., tell yesterday, killing 
three toys.

An engine house and one locomotive 
were destroyed by the recent tire iu 
Fredericton.

President Arthur’s message urges le
gislation for the su pression of polygamy, 
the revision of the tariff, the abolition of 
the internal revenue taxes, excerpt in re> 

■gard to tobacco and spirits, and the in-» 
orease of the army and navy.
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